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Due. to current sea scallop availability, the relative weak U.S. dollar a:nd ·
other Iµarket factors, the· export. potential for sea scallops to France is
.favorable; The relatively.strict product requirements with regard to water or
· moisture content in scallops may present some obstacles in developingthe •
french market. The French regulaUon govemlntallowable moisture levelis
based on the relationship between moisture and protein in scallop muscle ..
This relationship is expressed as a ratio (percent moisture/percent protein)
arid is referred to as an HP value: French regulaUonsxequire an HP value no ..
greater than 4'.9.
.
.
For the last 12 months, moisture and protein levels offreehly shucked sea
scailopsfrom
mid-Atlantic area have been monitored. The <1erived HP
values throughout- this.-perlod:rangeci from 4.15-4,40,
with an .average of 4.29 ..
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From additional research, -data indicates th~t an 8% increase·in weight, .
either due to handling and stowage at-sea or shor~side processing, will result .
in an appro~mate HP value of 5.o; which exceeds the French BP tolerance ·
level; An•8% weight gain at sea, utiliz}ng normal handling practices, canbe
:considered average: .and ncit unusual. . . . ..·
.
. Consequently; indi~dU:als who wish to pursue the Fr~nch export market
may want to consjder .the option of shellstock harvesting operations or ·
.
modifying sea.Hop handling proced~res at sea on dredge vessels to minimize
weight gains'. Shellstocked scallops sh.ould .have ari HP value weU belovt 4,9,
which woµld allow for adequate shoreside processing.
·
We are· actively pu~suing additional research which should better clarify. ·
the issue of HPlevels arid subsequent compliance with French re~ulations ..
At~sea handling techniques are detailed iri An-EvaluattoitQ[At-Sea · ·
Handling Practices: Effects on Sea Scallop Mecit Quality, Volume

and Integrity,

a publieaUon available through the Virginia Sea. Grant Marine Advisory
Prograin. For additional. information, contact:
Marine Advisory Program
Virginia institute of Marine Sderice.
College of William and Mary ·
Gloucester Point, VA 23062 ·
(804) 642-7164
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